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the import/export service enables you to easily import virtual machine images from your existing
environment to amazon ec2 instances. this service allows you to leverage your existing investments
in the virtual machines that you have built to meet your it security, configuration management, and

compliance requirements by bringing those virtual machines into amazon ec2 as ready-to-use
instances. if you are planning to use your own microsoft licenses, use the importimage tool made
available by the import/export service to import your own microsoft media. the vm import/export

service allows you to import virtual machine images from your existing environment to amazon ec2
instances. this service allows you to leverage your existing investments in the virtual machines that
you have built to meet your it security, configuration management, and compliance requirements by

bringing those virtual machines into amazon ec2 as ready-to-use instances. if you are planning to
use your own microsoft licenses, use the importimage tool made available by the import/export

service to import your own microsoft media. you can use aws license manager to simplify
management of ec2 dedicated hosts. you can specify your dedicated host management preferences
for host allocation and host capacity utilization in aws license manager. once setup, aws takes care
of these administrative tasks on your behalf, so that you can seamlessly launch virtual machines

(instances) on dedicated hosts just like you would launch an ec2 instance with aws provided
licenses. aws license manager helps track licenses used with dedicated host, and helps you stay

compliant with your specified licensing rules such as 90 day affinity.
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the only way to purchase the windows server and sql server for windows server/sql server license-
included dedicated instances is to purchase the windows server and sql server for windows

server/sql server license-included instances prior to september 1, 2019. starting september 1, 2019,
licenses can be added to active directory tenant or subscription and then moved between active

directory tenant or subscription. a bmp role assignment will be needed to assign the license to the
windows server and sql server license-included instances. no. you cannot combine microsoft ami-

based or windows server license-included instances with other microsoft software. you can use
available microsoft software licenses on windows server license-included instances and sql server
license-included instances running on amazon ec2 dedicated instances. windows server and sql
server licenses must be purchased from aws in this scenario. yes, you can byol perpetual license

information for use on windows server license-included ec2 instances. you can byol windows server
and sql server licenses purchased prior to 10/1/2019 (or added as a true-up under an active

enterprise enrollment that was effective prior to 10/1/2019). in these specific byol scenarios, the
licenses can only be upgraded to versions that were available prior to 10/1/2019. if you bring

existing licenses to windows server license-included ec2 instances, then you are using hardware that
is fully dedicated to your use. yes, you can use licenses that were purchased or updated within the

90 day affinity period with windows server license-included ec2 dedicated instances, but not with sql
server license-included ec2 dedicated instances. windows server licenses purchased or updated

within the 90 day affinity period are compatible. 5ec8ef588b
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